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ACTIVITY CONTINUES.
Despite Campaign Excite-

m?nt Trade Conditions
Are Satisfactory.

PRODUCTION INCREASING.

Good Holiday Trade Expected
to Set in When the Elec-

tion Is Over.

WALL STREET WAS LIVELY.

Bradstreet's Shows an In-
crease in Speculation for

the Week.

Nkw York, Nov. 2.—& G. Dun &
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade, which
issues tomorrow, will say: The last
week of October, with an exciting elec-
tion near, cannot indicate much of the
true condition of business. In some
trades the season is too far advanced
for great activity, and in others the
supposed effects of Hie voting hinder
operations. But it is satisfactory that
the volume of production is well main-
tained, and in one or two branches in-
creased; that no mom. ntary difficulties
disturb, that breadstuff* are a little
higher and that no material decline ap-
pears during lite week in manufactured
products. At present the volume of
business transacted is in the whole
smaller then in IS<I2. though a presi-
dential election was then at hand.

Corn lias advanced four cents with
Western receipts about a third and ex-
ports about an eighth of last year's. Yet
pork and nog* are somewhat lower, with
lard about the same. Wheat is three-
fourths of a cent higher for spot and one
cent tor December, and it looks as if
strength in corn had prevented a fur-
ther decline, although Western receipts
were only 4,587.679 bushels for the week,
against 6.503.171 last year, ana Atlantic
exports increased to 696.5(36 bushels,
against 749,506 last year. The irresist-
ible force, of course, is the enormous
accumulation,which continues, although
producers may naturally be inclined to
not sell at current prices. Cotton is
again lower, spot being 5.75c, with re-
ceipts so heavy that large crop
estimates are favored, though it makes
little difference in the real prospect
whether the yieia is half a million or a
million bales greater than- the world's
requirement, with gifat stocks ofold
cotton in sight. The depression of cot-
ton and wheat and the partial loss of
the corn crop must be reckoned an im-
portant cause of hesitancy in the real
distribution ot products. In the iron in-
dustry the chiet activity is in structural
work, bridge and other plates, while
the demand for sheets is somewhat
diminished; bar and wire showing an
improvement, and nails are weaker.

The average of quotations for various
kinds of iron and steel are 3 per cent
lower than July, 6.5 higher than at the
lowest point in April and 20 percent
lower than in July last year. A con-
ference of steel rail makers resulted in
110 change ol policy, though purchases
of English rails by Huntington for Pa-
cific delivery and by Canadian roads
indicate that American makers are los-
ing part of their animal market.

Wailing for retail trade depresses the
textile manufactures, and concessions
in prices have been made to effect
large contracts. Otherwise, the market
is generally dull, without indications of
improvement. In wools, the fall and
winter demand is disappointing,
though still fairly huge for the
season, but the expected supple-
mental orders do not appear, and great
uncertainty prevails as to spring goods.
No changes i.f price are noted. Manu-
facturers are not disposed to produce in
advance of the change Jan. 1, and so
•re raving only for current needs, and
at the West it is complained that wool
goes begging at prices below the parky
of similar wool abroad on the scoured
basis. At the three Eastern markets
sales for «he week were 4,009,900 pounds
against 4.458,500 last year and 7,054.953
in 1892.

During the past week failures have
been 24!> in the Uniied States against
358 la3i week, and 50 in Canada against
ii» iast week.

Baron Savarin did wonders for the
world in the way of delicious cookery.
How ninth iiiore might he not have
done with tl>e help ot Dr. Price's Baking
Powder.

ITOCKS MOlt^ ACTIVE.

Unliving Tendency Visible, Says
Bradstreet's I'.eview.

New Youk, Nov. 3. — Bradstreet's
Financial Review tomorrow will say:
The hish-priced dividend-paying stocks
have been the object of a movement this
week which gave a certain degree of
activity to the whole market. The
activity, however, was at the expense
of prices in the group in question, the
local stocks, in particular suffering from
both liquidation and short selling. The
tact that there was a good deal of the
latter proportion to the amount of long
stock which came out was the occasion
of a rallying tendency toward the closeor the week. '1 he effect of the move-
ment has been to direct attention
to the tact that the securities of this
class, particularly those which it has
been believed were largely locked up in
the hands of powerful financial Inter-
ests, are subject to the same influences
which have caused declines in theprices of more widely distributed stocks.It cannot be said, however, that tiie
ceclint-s in New Jersey Central and oth-ers of the same iU'oup had any decided
influence upon the general stock list.
Trices yielded somewhat in sym-
pathy with the downward move-mem of the so-called giit-edi;<d
dividend payers, but liquidation ofany moment was absent, and the large
short interest seemed to be constantly
on the alert to take advantage of thetemporal y depression, their buying
ntrainst outstanding contracts furnish-
ing a support to the market which was
otherwise lacking. The continued
strength of exchange and the expecta-
tion of gold shipments had more or less
influence, while London continued to
indicate the same indifference to theAmerican market which , it has shown
for many weeks past. As before notedthe death of the Kussiau emperor ap-
pears to have been thoroughly discount-
ed, and, so far as this market Is con-cerned, barely created a ripple when
announced.

ENLAKGKD FALL TRADE

Ehown by Bank Clearings, Says

Kradstreei'tf.
New Yokk, .Nov. 2.-Bradstreet's to-

morrow will say: General trade condi-
tions on conservative lines, there being
little far-reaching improvement in busi-
ness circles, M compared with a week
ago, aside from the settlement of the
strike at Fall letter, one of the effects
of winch is expected to be the steadying
of prices of cotton fabrics ana an in-
ducement to cloth printers in order for
the future delivery. There is some en-couragement drawn from a firmer mar-
ket for cheaper grades of . shoes, fordrugs at leading centers and for hogs
at Western markets, due to a decline iv
receipts and for fruits on the arrival of
colder weather.
t Another favorable report is that cou-

cprnii'g October bank clearings, which"
reflect the enlarged fall trade in a total
larger than for any month since June,
J893. i The aggregate reported (or Octo-
ber this year is $4,228,287,550, an in-
crease over September.. 1894, of 21 per
cut, fijui..SYer October, last; year, of
iiiore than 0$ p*r cent. -\u25a0•< ?iJs *?$, '

Notwithstanding the better demand
for lower grades of shoes at New Eng-
land markets, among which seven cities
shipped 100,000 cases this week, against
(58.000 in the corresponding week a year
aco. quotations for leather have weak-
ened. At Chicago excessive competi-
tion from the North results in further
cuts in lumber prices, Sug«»r Is %c
lower, and Bessemer pig irotn and steel
billets 15c and 25c lower, respectively,
notwithstanding the recent firmness of
the former at Pittsburg. Cotton has
gone off another l-16e.

Exports of wheat and flour as wheat,
both coasts of the United States.otnount
to 2,034,000 bushels, against 8.353.000
bushels last week, and as compared
with 2.560.0G0 bushels in tie correspond*
ing week a year ago, 3.714,000 bushels
two years ago, 3.820,000 bushels three
years airo, and with 2,209,000 bushels in
the like week in 1890. Total stocks of
wheat in the United States and Canada,
those hfloat for Europe from all sources
and held in Europe on Nov. 1, were the
largest on record, 158. ("82,000 bushels, or
58,000 bushels more than the year be-
tore, and much heavier compared
with corresponding dates in previous
years.

The rapidity of shipments ofdomestic
wheat to market is indicated by the net
gain of 44,379,000 bushels within four
months, the heaviest lake increase ex-
cept in 1892, it being three times larger
than from July Ito Oct. 31, 1893. Euro-
pean stocks and those afloat for Europe
nave been in the habit of increasing
mure than 3,000.000 bushels during Octo-
ber in preceding years, but last month
they fell off 232.000 bushels net, which
bullish act has more than offset the, ex-
traordinarily heavy increases on this
side.

Jobbers throughout Ontario continue
to order in small lots, aud the result is
a noticeably quiet trade.

"Westward the Star of Empire takes
its way." All over the country Dr.
Price's Baking Powder leads.

HIP LING HKAP SCARED.

Plot to Assassinate Two Chicago
Celestials Alleged.

Chicago, Nov. 2.—An attempt was
maae at &n early hour this morning by
an agent of the society of highbinders,
supposedly, to assassinate Hip Lung
and Sam Moy, the two most wealthy
aud influential Chinamen in Chicago,
and the police believe the lives of these
two »vell-kuowu Celestials were only
snved by the accidental awakening of
the guard who was sleeping with them
in Sam Moy's apartment, at 323 Clark
«treet.

The watchman found a well-dressed
Chinaman attempting to force an en-
trance to ihu sleeping room, and by his
cries scared the intruder away. Hip
Lung reported to the police that he had
Incurred the enmity of the highbinders,
and had been informed that ttiey have
decreed his death. The police believe
the plot extends to other prominent
Chinamen in Chicago and other cities.

Patriotic Chicago Cop.
Chicago. Nov. 2.—The Virginia state

building at the world's fair, which was
a reproduction of George Washington's

Mount Vernou mansion, has been pur-
chased and is now occupied as a resi-
dence by a Chicago policeman—W. S.
McGuire. The house, which cost $17.-
--000, was bought by McGuire for $400,
and moved to a lot on Stony Island ave-
nue, tlnee miles away, and now a Chi-

cago policeman sleeps 111 the reproduc-
tion ol the bedchamber of the father of
his country. The oflicer intends to fur-
nish the place with furniture modelled
after that of the Mount Vernou man-
sion.

Mexico's Liberty Bell.
Mexico, Mex., Nov. 2.—A movement

is on fool to have the Liberty Bell of
Mexican independence, the beil that
was rung in the early dawn ot Sept. 16,
1810, by ihe Curate of Hidalgo, in the
parish church of Dolores Ilidalgo.
Guana juata, brought to this city, and
erected in the national palace. There
it will be rung only once each year, on
the night of Sent. 15, at 11 o'clock, in
the annual celebration of the declara-
tion of iiideuendnice.

To California Without Change Via
"she Milwaukee."

On Saturday, Nov. 10th. 1894, and on
every Saturday thereafter, an elegant
Pullman Tourist Sleeper will leave
Minneapolis (8:25 a. m.), St. Paul (8:35
a. m.) and arrive Los Angeles, Calilor-
nea, at 1:30 p. in. following Wednesday.

Via "The Milwaukee's" famous
"lledrick Route" to Kansas City, thence
via the A.. T. & S. If. li'y*through
Southersi California.

A most delightful winter route to the
Coast.

This car is "personslly conducted"—
in immediate charge of "an ofticissl and
an attendant through to destination.

Kate per berth, £6.00 through from St.
Paul-Minneapolis.

Leave St. Paul-Minneapolis every
Saturday morning, arriving at Los An*
geles every Wednesday noon.

For berths, complete information and
lowest rates apply to "The Milwaukee'
agents, St. Paul>Minneapolis, or ad-
dress J. T. Conley, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

Mercier's Remains interred.
Moxtkkat,, Nov. 2.—The remains of

the late ex-Premier Uonore Mercier
were buried here today. Business was
generally suspended. Prominent Lib-
erals, headed by the leader of the oppo-
sition in the Dominion parliament, Hon.
Wilfred l^aurier, walued in the proces-
sion.

1 »

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
'ess expenditure, by mora promptly
adapting the world's best products to'
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, syrup of Fiics.

Its excellence is due to Its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxa-
tive; effectually cleansing the system,
dispel ing colds, headaches and fevers
end permanently curing constipation
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
ueys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of F'cs Is f(,r sale by all drug-
gists in M)c and *1 bottles, but it is ma
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose nama is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will uot
accept buy substitute if oif«r«4.

BIG FOREIGN DEMAND
With Light Home Receipts

Firmed Up a Weak
Market.

SLIGHT ADVANCE RECORDED.

Both Wheat and Corn Clos-
ing: Strong— Provisions

Heavy and DulL

DULL DAY AMONG STOCKS.

Speculation Characterized by
Strength, but Volume of

Business Light.

r Chicago, Nov. 2.—Wheat acted tired
the greater part of today's session, but
was firm at the finish, closing with a
gain of }$c. Diminishing receipts,
which are giving rise to the expectation
of less than 500,000 bu increase in the

next visible, and considerable inquiry
from the United Kingdom for offers
caused the continued strength. Corn
averaged easier, but closed firm and %c
higher in sympathy with wheat. Pro-
visions were dull and a shade lower,
and oats closed dull and unchanged.

The wheat market opened rather irreg-

ularly over a range of about }±c per
bushel, or l-10c below to %c above the
previous day's closing quotations. It
did not jump those limits during the
first two hours ofthe session. With the
exception of the rain there was nothing

to change the previously prevailing
sentiment. The Northwestern receipts
'were heavier than yesterday, although
somewhat smaller than on the corre-
sponding day of the year before. Chicago
receipts were light.. Foreign markets
firm. The lightness of stocks in Eng-
land and the poor condition of the tann-
ers' deliveries In both England and
France are said to be forcing the millers
of those countries to use a large propor-
tion of foreign wheat. The closing quo-
tations were sS)s@s3^c for December
and 58>£@58)£c lor Way. Closing cables
came firm, Berlin reporting % mark ad-
vance and Liverpool 3-£dhigher. . Ex-
porters here reported a good many cable
requests for wheat, either spring or red
winter. -

Corn was fairly active for about half
an hour, and then sank into a state of
suspended animation, which lasted a
greater part of the remainder of the
sessions. The rise ai tha start was at-
tributed to the influence of ihe rain and
the prospect of more wet weather. A
good deal of realizing caused the de-
cline.

Extreme dullness continued to be the
only feature of the oats market. 'Ihe
disposition to sell was very scant, and
outside, as well as local orders even,
were equally as scarce, ifnot more so.
Fluctuations were entirely in sympathy
with corn.

The provision market was both heavy
ana dull. The trade is oppressed with
a disquieting feeling of prospective
heavy receipts of hog«. Hog receipts
were 31,000,. and for tomorrow 18.000 arc
expected. Lard is again undisturbed*
from its previous day's resting price,
but pork is 7>£c, and ribs 2J^o cheaper

The leading futures ranged as follows:

»___ Opeu- High- Low-1 Clos-ARTICI.ES. ,ng esL esl I i))K

Wheat, No. 2—
November. SCVs 51&8 51% 5:?iAr 'December. ... Sittfe 53% 527*53%-%
May 53 £S«/s-Vi 57%!£.SVs-Vi

Corn, No. 2—
November.... 53 53 U 82Vi 53
December 52Vi-V2 52V? 5.%! 5J^4
May 51%-% 517* 51-51 51Vi

Oats. No. 2—
November .... 28% 28% 28Mj 2f
December..... 29Vs-'»8 29'A-»« 20UMt«»tlMl

ny 32% 3-'% 32V2-% 3*»%-?4
Mess Pork-

January II85 II85 It77V2 11 771/ a
Lard -

Jauuary | 6 87V2 6 B~V2 6 82Va 6 85
-May....". 7 02V2 702 Vi 700 700

Short Ribs— ' .;
January 600 6 02^ 5 97% 5 971/2

, Cash quotations were «s follows:
Flour easy. Wheat—No. 2 spring, 50%
(§57%e: No. 3 spring, nominal: No. a
red, 52%@535£c Corn—No. 2,53c; No.
3 yellow, new. 47c. Oats—No. 2. 28%e;
No. 2 white. 32@33c; No. 3 white, 31@
3'2c. Rye—No. 2. 47c. Barley— No. 2,
55c; No. 3, 51%<&55}£c; No. 4, 4»(«;50c.
Flaxseed— No. 1. 51.45. Timothy Seed—
Prime, $5.50. Pork — Mess, per bbi,
f11.«7)£@12.12& Lard — Per 100 lbs,
$6.90. bnort Ribs— (loose), 16.25
@6.30. Shoulders —Dry salted (boxed),
$5.(52 1j'@5.75. Shies—Short clear (boxe<i),
e(i.37K(d;6.50. Whisky — Distillers' fin-
ished goods, per gallon, $1.23. .Sugars— Unchanged; cut loaf, s)s'c; granu-
lated, 4%c; standard "A," 4%c. Re-
ceipts—Flour, 28,000 bbls; wheat, 44,-
--000 bu; corn, 89.000 bu; oats. 122.000 bu;
rye, 1,000 bu; barley, 98,000 bu; Ship-
rneuts—Flour. 14,000 bbls.: wheat. 2.000
bu; corn. 134.000 bu; oats, 151,000 bu;
rye, 9.000 bu; barley, 23,000 bu. On tho
produce exchange today the butter
market was firm; creamery. lS@22c:
dairy, 12@19c. Eggs firm; 17}£@l8>£c.

I*iti iitli Wheat.
Dui/utii. Minn., Nov. 2.—The wheat

market was duil today, so far as futures
were concerned,but ruled firm and closed
higher than yesterday. May opened
firm. Steady and unchanged, whiie De-
cember started a little later at Ha de-
cline. Both futures ruled dull and
stealy during the entire session ats6s£c
for December and 59&C, except just be-
fore the close, when the market devel-
oped more strength. The close was
strong, but* dull, at 3^c higher than
yesterday for cash stuff, and %n higher
for futures. The shippers and mills
created an active demand for cash
wheat. The mills took about 30.000 bu
at 3%c premium, and shippers bought
100,Ct)0 bu on a basis of ss^c premium
for No. 1 hard, while No. 1 northern
was in good demand for shipment at
57c.

Following were the closing prices:
No. 1 hard, cash, 58Kc; November,
sS)^c; No. 1 northern, cash, 57c; No-
vember, 57c; December. 56}£c; May,
59%e; No. 2 northern, cash, 54c; No.
8,51c; rejected. 48c; to arrive. No. 1
northern, 57c. Rye, 45c. Fiax, t1.41.
No. 2 oats, 31}£c; No. 3 oats. 31c.

Receipts Here-and at Superior—
Wheat, 211,573 bu; oats, 19,337 bu; flax,
9,340 bu: barley, 24,134 bu. Shipments— Wheat, 94,000 bu: flax, N.633 bu; bar-
ley, 1)1,000 bu. Car inspection today—
Wneat, 358; oats, 18; rye, 1; flax, 11;
barley, 45.

New York Produce.
New Yokk, Nov. 2.—Flour -Receipts,

24.200 bbls; exports, 8,000 bbls; sales,
44,000 pkgs; market developed a good
deal of activity in aftei noou and former
asking price generally paid: strength
In wheat caused the activity; Southern
flour active; sales, 750 pkgs: rye flour
easy^sales. 800 bbls; buckwheat flour
firm at $2.10(32.15. Buckwheat firm;
55@65c. Cornmeal firm; sales, 2,400
sacks. Rye nominal. Barley firmly held.
Barley malt nominal. Wheat—Receipts.
94,400 bu; exports, 43,800 bu; sales,
3,415.000 bu futures, 82,000 bu spot;
spot market firm; .No. 2 red, store
and elevator, 55%c; afloat, 57}»c:
f. o. b.. 5Sc; No. 1 northern, 6o)^c
delivered; No. 1 hard, 67#c delivered;
options firmer on continental buying;
light interior receipts, coveting by
shorts; eased off at noon, but became
strong and active in the afternoon, ad-
vancing on further covering: and higher
later cables; closed %c net advance;
No. 2 red, February closed 58%c;
May, Co^@Bl>^e, closed at 61Jic; No-
vember. 55% c, closed at 55% c; Decem-
ber. 50(iir»0;; closed at 50%c. Coru—

TffE SAINT PAUL DAILY GLOBE: SATURDAY MORXIXG, NOVEMBET? 3, jS9f
Receipts,- 3,900 bu; exports, 800 bu;
sales, 320,000 bu futures, 29.000 bu spot: *
spot market inactive; No. 2, (50c; storeand elevator, tile: option market opened
strong ou wet weather West; eased off
at noon under prospects of larger
receipts, „ but finally strengthened
with wheat • closing at %c advance;
January closed at 55>^c; May, 54 15-lc®55^c, closed at s.vWoi: J}overaber, 58%@58% c, closed at&^c; December, Ks£(^s7c, qlosea.ats7^.,Oats-Receipts.
B\9oo Dv; exports, I.aoO bu; sales, 125,.
000 \}\\ fOtufes, 85,000 bu spot; spot
market firmer; No. 2. 32%@33c; No. 2
delivered. 33K<s34c; No. 3, 32J£c; No. 2
white, S6^c; No. 3 while. 36c; track
white Western. 87@40c; track white
state, 37@40c; option- market has been
governed by corn all day, closing at
last night's prices; January,34K@34^c,.
closed at 3445 c; February, 85)i«i)35#e-
closed at 35kc; May, 36>*(356X, "closed !
at S6%c; November, 33c, closed at
SSo: December. 333£@33>£c. closed at
33,?<c. 11 ay, hops and hides steady.
Leather firm. Wool quiet; domestic
fleece, 19@24c; pulled. 20@25c. Beef
firm. Cut meats quiet; pickled bellies,
0.11^c; pickled shoulders, 53ic; pick-
led luins, B%@9c. Lard steady; West-
ern steam closed at $7.25; sales, 750
tierces at *7.30@7.35;.city, «6.50@6.02;
November closed atf7.25 nominal; Jan-
uary, 17.20 nominal; refined quiet; con-
tinent, 17.75; S. A., $8; compound, $5.25.
Pork dull. Butter firm; imitation
creamery, 13@lSc; Western dairy. 11@
16c; Western creaniery.ls@23Kc; West-
ern factory, 10@14c; Elgins,; state
dairy, 13@22c; state creamery, 17(«>22e.
Cheese isteady; state, large, 8(a;lo^c:
small, BK@Hc; part skims, 3>4(g)7c; tull
skims. 2»*?@3c. Eggs firm; state and
Pennsylvania, 21@22c; ice house, 15@
163 2 c; Western fresh. 16@21c; receiuts.
4.6U7 pkgs; cases,. $3^3.50; Tallow
weak. .

Milwaukee.
MILWACTUCB, Nov. 2.—Flour steady.

Wheat him and higher; No. 2 sprint:,
M)fc: No. 1 northern, 61c; May, 5834
@58;? 8'e. Corn lower; No. 3, 52c. Oats
steady; No. 2 white, 3£&e; No. 3 white,
31%(a)32c. Barley steady and quiet; No.
2. Me; sample. 51(g.~)6c. Rye. higher;
No. 1. SDWe Provisions steady. Pork.
*11.90. Lard. fG.DO.

Liverpool.
Liverpool, Nov. 2.—Close: Wheat

steady, demand moderate: No. 2 red
winter, 4s 4>^c; No. 2 spun jr. 4s sd. Corn—Spot nominal, demand poor; futures,
demand moderate; November, firm at
4c ll^'d; December, steady. 4s 9^d;
January, steady. 4s sd. Flour steady,
demand fair; St. Louis fancy winter,
5s 2;l. Lard firm, demand moderate;
spot, 2?,5. Beef dull, demand poor;
extra India mess, 68s 9d; prime mess,
50s 3d.

Fl^Ai\i;ikl,.

Mew York.
New York. Nov. 2. — The share

speculation was characterized by a gen-
eral strong tone today, bill, th«s volume
of business was light, and there were
periods of extreme dullness. Among
the causes which led to the strength of
the market was the firmness of the Lon-
don and continental exchanges.showing
that the death of the czar was not
looked upon as likely to disturb the bal-
ance of the powers of Europe. Another
influence was also at work. Wall street
always disc*.unts the future, and there
apparently has been begun a discounting
or the result of next Tuesday's elec-
tions, which it seems to be taken for
granted will be a general trade revival.
Of the resulting appreciation of specu-
lative values, the professional operators
are disposed to place themselves in po-
sition to take all advantage. Conse-
quently they are now acquiring lines of
stocks which they possibly expect to
unload upon the outside public when
it is believed it will come in lamb-like
after the elections.

At the opening of business today a
firm tone prevailed and prices ad-:
vanced, the coal stocks leading in the
improvement. There was but one not- !
able exception. Sugar, which declined 1,
per cent to 85%, but quickly recovered
tiieloss. The railway list whs well held,
but, except for a few of the specialties,
made no important movement until late
in the afternoon, when a reaction set in
which was only of brief duration, and
the greater portion of which was re-
covered in the final transactions. The
market closed firm at a very general
advance on the day of %(d\}4 in the
active list.

MICHAELDORAK. JAMES DOR AN

M. DORAN & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

311 Jackson St.. St. Pay!, Minn.
Stock market- Closing.

Atchison hVi U. P. I), di unit. 7~
Adams Express .14i} Northwestern.... 10Ji£
Alton & Terre H. 36 do Dfd..- 143

\u2666do pfd 185 N. Y. Central.... 98
Ani'can Exprcss.llO N.Y.&NewEug."3l
Baltimore &Ohio «*> Ontario & West.. 15%
Canada Pacific. 61 Oregon Imp 13V2
Can. Southern... 40% Oregon Nay .. . Si
Central Pacific. 14% 0.5.L.& U. >'... 6
dies. & 0hi0.... 1081•> Pacific Mail... 2H&
Chicago & A1t0n.144 P. D.-& E ii^
C, B. & O. 75;% *Pittsburg . ... 156
Chicago Gas ?4i/2 Pullman P. Car.. 157
ConsoHdaledGas.ll9 Reading 18
CC.C. & St. L. ofiV» Hichmond Ter... ViVz
\u2666Colorado C. &I. 70 do pfd 21%
Cotton Oil certs. 20 Rio «. Western.. 10
Del. & Hudson. .1X4% do pfd 42
Del., Lack. &W. 159 Rock island... . 00%
I). & It. G. pfd.. 83% St. Paul «Hi
Dis. &C. F. Cd.. 10 do pfd 119
East Tennessee.. 10% St. P. & Omaha . 30%
Erie 133(8 do pfd. 107

do pfd 20 Southern Pacific. 18 -
\u2666Fort Wayne 150 Sugar Refinery. ..BOVs
Ot. North. pfd...100V2 Tenn.Coal&lron. 16
C. &E. 1. j>fd.... 03 Texas Pacific.:.. 9%
Hocking Valley.. 17I& Tol.&O.Cen.pfd. 73
Illinois Central.. fco% Union Pacific... llVi
St. Paul &D..... 21% U. S. Express.... 43
Kan. & Tex. pfd. 21% Wabasn.St.L.&P. C%
Lake Erie <&West. ICiA do pfd I4i£

do pfd ..'. «8 Wells-FarstoEx..los
Lake Shore 132V8 Western Union. 87
Lead Trust 3 1J% Wheeling &L. E. 10%
Louis. & Nash... 53%' do pfd 391&
Louisville &N.A. 7 |M. & St. L 27
Manhattan C0n..107V2 D. &K. G ....... u^j
Mem. & Cnarl't'n 10 General Electric. 351*Michigan Cent... National Linseed 2lf/a
Missouri Pacific. 27V2 Col. Fuel Iron.. 22
Mobile & 0hi0... 19 do pfd 72
Nash. & Chatt... 66 H. & Tex. Cent. M|
Nat. Cordage.... 13Vs T01.,A.A. & N.M. 5

do pfd 22 T.. St. L. &K. C. 1
N. J. Central.... 9 41,2 do pfd........ 6
N. & W. pfd 21*4 Southern 121,2
N. American Co. 4 do pfd .. 40V2
Northern Pacific. 41* Am. Tobacco U6\s

do pfd 16% do pfd L SV2
\u2666Bid. I \ : ; "

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan Money on Improved Property in St.
Paul and Minneapolis

At 6% 'On or Before'
New Pioneer Press Bids., ' Reeve Building

ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS. '
U. S. reg. Ill) *do do 45..... 81

do 5s coup 119 . Erie seconds 70 'do 4s reg 115Mf*«., 11. & S. A. 6s. 95
do 4* coup 115% do do 75... 98 :

\u2666do 2s reg . .... 96 *H. & Tex. C. 5s .104
\u2666Pacific Cs of '95.. 101 do do 6s .. U8
Ala.. Class A 102^ M.. K. &T. first 4s 81%

dodo B 105 do second 4s 442
\u2666do do C 92i& \u2666Mutual Union6b.lOs

do Currency.. l)2V'2 N.J. C. Gen. .115 '\u25a0

La. new consol 4b 85 N. H. firsts 114 >
\u2666Missouri 100 do seconds 87%
NorthCarolinaßs.l23Vj \u2666N. W. consols.. .141 "

do 4» 100 \u2666do 5.F.deb.5e..109
8. Car. non-fund. 2 Rio O. West. lsta. 6T12
Term. new set. 79% StPaul consol 75. 129%

\u2666do di 6s Mi do C.&P.W.ss..lim
\u2666do Old 6b (50 St.L.&I.M.Gen.Ss.7KV4

Va. Centuries.... 58 *8t.L.&5.F.0.65. 94%- do deferred.... 7V> Texas Pacific 86%
Atehison 4s 67 do seconds,... 25

do Second A. 71% U. P. lsts of '98.. 106%
Canada 80. 2da. .105 West Shore 4a.... 106
Cen.P.latsof'«s..lo2M» Soo R. B 87%
D. & It. G. 7a ....112

London Financial,
New York, Nov. 2.— The Evening

Post's cablegram from London says:
The stock markets were good today.
The death of the czar having been fully
discounted, there was a rise in price,
eoniols leading. Americans rosw sharp-
ly, closing mi the best, but big operators
disbelieve in the eenuinenes* of the
cause, and look for a relapse. Foreign-
era were firm, especially Russian stock
and other Paris specialties T«« Paris

bourse was strong, and the recovery In
French exchange has arrested gold
shipments from here. This week's de-
crease of £375.000 in the Bank of En-
gland coin and bullion Is due to ship-
ments abroad. £??>9,0J)0 having been
exported for the week, viz.: 100,000
sovereigns to Germany, and the re-
mainder in bars sold for Pails and Rou-
mania. The China silver loan is es-pected tomorrow.

{.£ ji cw Yorkmoney. . \u25a0 .'. • ».
York, Nov. 2.—Money on call

easy at 1 per cent; last loan 1, closed 1
percent. Prune mercantile paper. 2%@3 per cent. Sterling exchange steady
to firm, with actual business in bankers'
bills at t4.57^@4.88 for demand, and
$4.55^@4.87 for sixty days. Posted

-rat«a, |4.873i@4.88. and $4.88X@4.89.
Commercial bills, $4.85>£@4.85%. Sil-
ver certificates. C3%c.
-.no \u25a0 >: "I~ -\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•- ••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

Exchange.
Chicago, Nov. 2.—Clearings, $10.-

--23o:ooo. Money.4@4X per cent ou call. 5
@Qson time. New York exchange, 25c
premium. Foreign exchange opened
dull. Sterling commercial, (4.85%@
4.86%.cans *> ._. i

\u25a0

.\u25a0, \u25a0

j^S These Quotations Fumis'ial a/

Jameson, - Havener_
WHOLESALE .

Hay, Feed. Flour and Seeds
y .... St. PAULi- .;'-•:•;,

St. Paul «. rain Market.
Wheat—No, 1 hard...... ... 56@57c
Wheat— No. 1 northern....... 553^®56c
Wheat—No. 2 northern ... 55%(554e
Corn— No. 3... .54(^54^c
Corn—No. 3 yellow 54% 55c
Oats— No. 3 white .. ... y.tir/.Bo@So&c
Oats— No. 3................. \u25a0 .29>i@30Xc
Barley .........:..4tt@4Bc
Rye— No. 2 ..; .43@44c
Flour— Patent $3.10@3.80
Flour—Straight $2.8(>@3
Flour—Bakers*. ...:....";.... $2@2.10
Flour—Rye $2.30(0;2.G0
Buckwheat flour ....~ *s@fi
Corn meal— Bolted $24(a>28
Corn meal —Coarse .............
Ground Feed— No. 1.. .....?19.50@20
Ground Feed— No. 2. ..$19.25@19.50
Ground Feed—No. 3 $lU(siy.sO
Bran—Bulk tll@tl.so
Shorts—Bulk. .$11.50@12
Hay—No. 1 upland prairie.. 57.50@8

—No 2. upland prairie. .57(3>7.50
Hay—No." 1 wild it6.50@7
Hay—No. 1 timothy ..filo.sO@ll
Timothy seed, per hu $2.20(u>2.50
Clover $5.20(415.40
Straw.... . $4(a>s

St. Paul \u25a0*!•«>«!ticc
Butter —Fancy separator, 23(a)'24e; ex-

tra creamery, 19@20c; firstcreamery,
16@17k; second creamery, 14@15c; fan-
cy dairy. 18@20c; first dairy, 16@17c;
second dairy, lS(a>l4e; fancy roll and
print, 15@l8c; packing stock, 10)£@llc;
grease. 4@sc. -

Cheese—Full cream. ll>i@l2c; pri-
most. s>a@6c; brick chees«. ll@i2Xc;
Limburger cheese, :oC<?lo}^c; You'njr
America, U){S!2}{s; Swiss. 12<a>14c:
skims, s@s><c.

Etrgs—Fresh, cases included, 17Kc;
fresh, cases returned.l6K@l7c; seconds,
cases returned. 14@15c.

Poultry—Turkeys, toms, 7@7>£c: tur-
key>, hens. 7@7J^c; chickens, sprint:,
sJ^(^6Kc; hens,s(g!sWc; mixed, sc;cox. 4
(cOrk)ic: ducks, spring, 7c; geese, tKa<7c.

Vegetables—Onions, Spanish, crate.
$1.75; onions, Minnesota, per bu, 40@
50c iradishes, per doz, 10c; cauliflower,
per doz. $1@1.25c; cabbage, doz, 50
@60c; cabbase, ton, 512@13; beets, doz,
30(®40c; celery, doz, 25(a>30c; lettuce,
doz, 12@15c; rutabagas, per bu, 40@45c;
6trmg beans, bu, 75c; tomatoes, home-
grown; bu, 75c@$l; egg plant, doz, 50(a)
00c. .

Dressed Meats — Mutton, packing
house stock, 4V£@se; country, 4>^c;
veal, fancy, 6>£(a7c; medium, s(^oe;
lambs, country. 4@sc -. Turk, Beef, Hams, Hides, Etc.—Hides,
steer, green, per Hi,4@4}£c; cow, green.
?,(q)Muc; calf, green, 7c; steer, salt, 414
(fts£.: cow. salt. 3}4(a)4c; pelts, is@ooc;
wool, washed, 13@14c; wool, unwashed,
9@llc; tallow, 4@4> 2'c; pork, mess,sl3.so
@1.4; beef, mess, *S.so(cg9; bacon, #10.50.
0*11; hams, $ll@ll.5u: Hams, picnic,
$7.50@8; dried beef, 9)<c«illc; lard, §7.50
@8; hops, 19@21c.

Oranges—Seedlines, Riverside. $2.50
(a? 3; Mediterranean sweets, ?4(3!4.50;
Kodis, 55.5U@6; Floridas. tSJSMSti.

Lemons—Extra fancy, 54@4.50; fancy.
|3.50@4.

Bananas— Port Limonp, ?1.75@2; Hon-
duras No. 1, $1.75@2; Honduras Mo. 2.
$1.25(<d1.50. Cocoanuts. per 100, $3.50@4.

CaliforniaFruits -Peaches, box, free,
|l@1.10; peaches, -box, cling, 85c;
peaches. Michigan, basket. 50@60c;
peaches, Michigan, bu basket, ?2@2.25;
pears. Bartletts, box. $1.75@2.25; pears.
New York Duchess, bbl, §3.75@4; pears,
Winter Nellls. 11.75; pears, Beurie. *2.

Berries—Cranberries, bu, §2.25@2.75;
do bbl. B. & 8., (J. 50; Cape Cod.
?<J.so(g)slo.

Grapes — Tokays, crate. Singles,
SI.SJ; Morocco, crate. $1.25@1.50; Mus-
cats, crate, $1.50; Emperor, 11.40:
Concord, basket, 21@23c; Catawba, bas-
ket. 22@'25-;.

ADples—Fancy stand, bbl, $2.75®3;
fancy, bbl, $2.25@2.75; standard. $i@
2.50; fair, $1.75@2; common, $1@1.50.

Potatoes — Minnesota, bu," 40@50e:
Western, per 100 lbs. 85e@.51.05: sweet
Jerseys, per bbl. $2.50@2.75; sweet Illi-
nois, per bbl. 1.75(52.

Dried Fruit—Apples, evaporated, per
lb. ll}^@l3c; peaches, peeled. 15@16e;
peaches, unpeeied, ll@I4c; pears, 8@
10c: apricots, ll@12c; raspberries. 22(«) |
'^c; blackberries, 7@7>£c; prunes, I
California French, (i@«c.

Game and Fish—Venison, saddle. 9@
10c; Prairie chickens, $2.75@3; part-
ridges, $1.75@2; jack snipe. 7 sc@sl.
Ducks-Mallard, doz, ?2.25@2.50; teal,
51@1.25; common. $1. Black bass, B(cs
9c; pike. s@flc; pickerel, 3@4c; crop-
pies, ">c. Geese, doz, $5@G; brant, doz,
52.75@3.

WOODWARD &CO
Grain
Commission.

Established 1879.
Minneapolis. Du'uth

.: Minneapolis Markets.
[ The wheat market was steady, but
rather quiet. Foreign markets were not
encouraging. News was scarce, and no
new features were developed. A fair
export trade was reported, some 160,000
tbu being taken by foreigners at At-"
lantic ports. Exports for the day were
92,000 bu wheat and 79,000 bbls and sacks

iflour. ,
The following was the range of price

for wheat:
May— Opening. 58^c; highest, 58^c;

lowest, 57%@57J£c; closine, 58)£c.
November—Closing, 56c.
December— Opening, 55'^c; highest,

55%c; lowest, 55c; closing, 55-^c.
Oh Track— No. 1 hard. 57,^c; No. 1

northern, 50>^c; No. 2 northern, 55c.
! Some Sample Sales — No. 1 hard. 3
car*, 57He: No. 1 hard, 1 car, 57%c; No.
1 northern, 52 cars, 56>£c; No. 1 north-
ern', 110 cars, to arrive, 56Kc; No. 1
northern. 2 cars, choice. st>%c; No. 1
northern, 3 cars. 56%c: No. 2 northern,
12 cars, 55c; No. 8 northern,s cars,ss}£c;
No. 2 northern, 3 ears. 54)£c; No. 2
northern, 1 car, smutty. 54>$c; No. 8
northern, 8 cars. 54c; rejected wheat,
1 car, 2 lbs off, 53c; rejected wheat, 2
cars, 51%c; rejected wheat, 1 car. 47^c;
rejected wheat, 2 cars, %±{ lbs off. 53){c;
rejected wheat, 2 cars, \}\ lbs off. 53&c.

Flour—First patents, |3.05@3.35; bak-
ers', 11.90(33.15; low (trades, |1.60@1.65.

Bran and Shorts—Bran, $10 bulk; $11
@11.T5 in sacks; shorts, f11@12.25.

Hay— Market is steady; choice lowa
upland, $8.50; choice Minnesota upland,
$7@5.50; medium upland, $5@6; coarse
bay,s4@&.

Coil*—No. 3, 53c; ear corn, 43c.
Oats-No. 3 white, 29J^@2«JKc; No.

3,29@20Kc ,
Rye-No. 2, 44>^c.
Barluy-Momiuai; No. 3, 45(a49«.

in X STOCK.
•- - * * • ** -Union 8 tockynrds.

feels o<*Polities.

'. Ground Feed-Steady; No 1, per ton,
car lots, fl'J@l9.so; corn meal, car loads.
§20(220,50 per ton; granulated, f24<a>24.50. ~ \u25a0-;•\u25a0;: >-rii^ -.-• \u25a0 • -\u25a0 \u25a0 -
ROGERS & ROGERS,

Live Stock Commission.
Union Stock Yards, South St. Pau I,Minn

Receipts — 1,100 hojcs. 150 cattle, 5
calves, 115 sheep.

Hogs—Weak. Market opened late,
with Eastern markets closinit lower.and
packers were bearish. A few sales were
made at nearly steady, but some com-
mon bunches sold fully5c lower.

Representative sales-
No. Wt. Dkg. Price No. Wt. Dkg. Piice
18... 198 .. $4 05 1... 220 .. $4 30
18....15U .. 410 66....237 : 430
49....255 120 410 71... 266 12) 4 i'.'^
58 ...198 40 426 74....220 160 435
21. . 259 80 425 65 2i9 . 435
C5....219 IJO 425 61....207 40 435
4D....i8J 120 4 27i£ 57.... 274 80 435
70....214 80 430 62....197 .. 435

Cattle—Steady. The quality of the
offerings was rather indifferent, but
trading was fairly active, aud a good
clearance made. Better 6tockers were
wanted by most ot the buyers, however
Fair demand for butcher stuff.

Representative sales-
No. Wt. PricejNo. - Wt. Price
l canner.. 1,080 §150 (Seeder* 811 $2 00
1 bull 1,510 1 si. 11 feeders 971 200
3heiiers.. 569 210 2 feeders 865 200
5 heifers.. 810 180 3 steers.. 1,058 225
1 heifer... 620 165 11 steers.. 651 175
4 cows.... 1,057 2 2 1 5teer...1.250 225
lcow.. . 980 190 5 Bteers..l,ol2 225
2 cows.... ON SIS 3 calves. 146 423
9 cows* —1,016 2 00 1 cow and cnlf.'-H) 00
4 cows 872 170 1 cow and calf.2s 00
lcow 810 200 lcow and cal£,s2 00
1 cow... .1,040 2 00 lcow for 14 00
lcow I.IIC 180 7cauers 843 1 27V2
6 mixed... 838 155 1 c0w....1.030 1271,2
2 mixed. . 860 160 3 heifers 693 175
9 stockers. 730 180 1 stocker 870 19J
3 stockerß. 736 IK lcow. . 95'j 210
5 stockers. 776 l !K) 1 steer... 030 200
2 stockers. 610 170 2 cows... 865 150
2 siockers. 820 1 B'J 3c0w5...1,016 169
3 stockers. 840 1 7r, 3 cows.. 930 150
3 stockers. 720 175 1 bu11....1,070 140
2 stociters. 650 180 10 st'kers. 789 175
3 stockers. 723 175 2 heifers 680 170
4 feeders.. 800 210 1 canner 820 150
hfeeders.. 890 210 soxeu. .1,376 170
3feedeis.. 983 210 ! stocKer 650 180
i feeders.. 890 240 1 stocker 800 180

Sheep — Good muttons and lambs
steady, common dull.

Representative saies—
No. Wt. Price No. Wt. Price
114Jamb5..74 &2 5v 50ewes....'J4 $150

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov\ 2.—Hogs—Keceipts,

31.000; official yesterday, 31.804; ship-
ments. 7,31)5: left over, about 7,000.
Quality continues fair; packers and
snippers buying freely at about 5c de-
cline from yesterday. Cattle—Keceipts.
8.000; quiet and prices a shade easier.
Sheep—Receipts, 13,000; market steady
and quiet at yesterday's prices.

ISA*It < IfSOCiS.

Week's Business Show - Bad FJ

New Youk. Nov. 2. -The follow-
ing table, compiled by Bradstreet'a,
shows the total clearances at the prin-
cipal cities and the percentage of in-
crease or decrease as compared with
the corresponding week last year:

Clearings, 'Inc.

•New York 462,0381 34. 7
•Chicago .» 811,375.3671 3.6
"Boston 87.193,927 12.4
Philadelphia 58,087,529 ....
St. Louis . 20.731,106 5.5
*San Francisco 14,112.658 5.4
Baltimore 12,310,200 ..
Pittsburg 12,979,2841 17.3
Cincinnati 11,499.950
Kansas City 9,641,511 12.0
New Orleans 7.490.886 13.9
Buffalo .-. 3.9J9.0411 3.6
-Milwaukee 4.754.635 6.1
Detroit 5.458.201 ...
*Louisville 5,248,499 12.0
Minneapolis 8,813,665 6.9
*Omaha 4.091.715 7.2
Providence ...... 5,042,800 15.5
Cleveland:....... ...... 5,171,25:126.9
"Houston 7,995,920 10.6
St. Paul ~ 4,085,172 19.4
"Denver | 2,555,6'J7'40.2
Indianapolis 4,499' 332.
Columbus, 0 3,351.600114.7
•Hartford ' 1.768,645 18.4
Richmond.. 2,192.453 35.8
Washington \. 1.477,239 9.1
*Dul'ith 2,514,378! ....
Seattle 563,857 !29.1
Sioux City 588.555 2.7
Tiicotna 704.286 24.8
Spokane 343,697 41.0

Totals. U. • S.". $923,577,316 ....
Exclusive of New York! 427.115.278

1

DOMINION OF CANADA.

Montreal 110.180.256 11.8
Toronto 9.117.856 2.4
\u2666Halifax.. 1,043,426 1.9
•Hamilton 630.639 5.4
Winnipeg 1,483,156 ...

Totals 316,972.237! 5.6
"Decrease. '

.«»-
SHOT HIS PARENTS.

Terrible Deed of a Buffalo Ma-
niac.

Buffalo, Nov. 2.—William Gipps,
who murdered his aged mother and ter-
ribly wounded his father today, has
been captured. He is a ravins; maniac,
and it required the combined strength
of eight strong men to hold him at po-
lice headquarters. The parricide, who
was employed as a railway car inspect-
or, the duties of which position kept
him out all night, entered the house on
bis return from work, and, without a
word to show his intentions, drew a re-
volver, which he fired twice at his
mother. One bullet struck her in the
temple, while the other took effect in
her body. She died almost instantly.
The shots aroused the family. The
father was the first to appear, and at
him the son tired twice, one bullet strik-
ing him at the corner of the right eve,
near the nose, and the other taking "ef-
fect in his right breast. ; The other sons
then ontered the room and grappled
with William, trying to wrest the
weapon from him. After a brief strug-
gle he got away from them, and ran out
into the back yard and escaped, but was
later captured. The father is at the
hospital in a critical condition.

SECOND WARD WORKERS.

They Have Openeil Permanent
Headquarters at Seventh and
Bates.
Second ward Democrats arc organ-

izing in maguiticent shape, and from all
appearances will do splendid work in
the present campaign. Headquarters
will be opened at the corner of Seventh
street and Bates avenue, with tele-
phone connections, and will be kept
open from now on to election day. The
headquarters will be in charge of P. D.
Scannel, assisted by James 11. Farrel!.
Allprecinct committeemen are expected
to call each day, or as often as they can,
and report progress, and receive in-<
structions as to further duty. Such
organization as this-hi every ward would
insure the success of the entire ticket.
Following are the precinct committee-
men:

First Precinct—John O'llara, A. J.
Birmineham, Mike Kolfer, Peter Er-
mantraut and Fred Aichle.

Second Precinct — Peter McDonald.
John Dill, John Mesenbourg, 11. E.
Schurmeier and David Arnold.

Third Precinct —Charles Frey, Tat
O'Malley, Otto Bremer, John Ilushen
and M. Sposchutz.

Fourth Precinct—H. 11. Caldweli, M
P. Gray, William Spell, John Dovine
and Thomas Lutz.

Fifth Precinct-J. F. Franzen, Will-
iam Heck, Thaddeus Clancy, August
Nordeen ana John Pott.

Sixth Precinct—Fred W. Bott, Peter
John, Charles Schultz, B. Haves, James
N. Anette.

Seventh Precinct —P. D. Scanneli,

I JOIN THE CROWD TAKING ADVANTAGE I
ft OF jg

THE GLOBE'S
%'\u25a0'\u25a0 GREAT OFFER! i
I Life=Size $1 7^lI Crayon Portraits $ I, I 01
* The size (18 by 22 inches) of these crayon por- 5
« traits is recognized as the most satisfactory. It per- 9
£ mits of a life-size picture, head and shoulders, and «
« is larger than is generally offered by portrait houses. 5
i The price, $1.75, fora fine crayon portrait is cheaper 3
2 than ever before offered in the Northwest. Take a
8 advantage of this great offer NOW. Cut out »
a //«'.s\u25a0 Coupon and take or send it to the GL OBE office k
a with your money. 5

% THIS COUPON %
4 TOGETHER WITH £

WILL FA.'ST FOR A.

I Life Size Portrait! *a 18x22 inches, enlarged from a photograph. ]]a
£ ' THE ST. PAUL GLOBE, %

The Work of the

St. Paul Globe Artists
Will surprise and delight all who entrust their pat-
ronage to them. Portraits which sell elsewhere for
$10, $15 and upward are decidedly inferior to the
Globe portraits at

$175.

Out=of=Town In=Town
Globe Globe
Readers Readers

Send the price, $1.75, - Call at the Globe of-
togrether with 50c for ficeT corner Fourth andpacking and express

. charges, by postoffice, Cedar, with a coupon,
express order or draft leave your photograph,

•along- with the photo- pa $1.75, get a receipt,
graph to be enlarged in , .
crayon and the coupon, and ln about three
and you will receive a weeks the portrait will
receipt for the same, be delivered to you.
and in about three c *: c *.-\u25a0 , \u0084, . satisfaction gruaran-
weeks you will receive suo-nm
the portrait, EXPRESS teed or money cheer-
PREPAID. fullyrefunded.

We reserve the right to rr< Pnrtraii-cdecline to make copies * IIC&C Portraits
from imperfect pictures. Are Just the Thing
In such cases we return
, v !±r j ... nexai Christmas Presentsthe money and original Ei^, ***\u25a0« Birthday Present

•"-: i:- '- B™* f]|T Holiday Presents •

picture at Once. I Vl Anniversary Presents.

Bring in your photographs of your father,
mother, sister, brother, daughter, son, the precious
baby, the lover, the sweetheart, or a photo of your-
self and have an enlarged crayon portrait, size 18x22
inches (glass measure) made by the GLOBE artists.
$1.75 pays the bill, and in two or three weeks the picture
will be finished. Remember, no frames forced upon
the buyer. You're at liberty to purchase your frames
anywhere. You're not dealing with an irresponsible
agent, but with A GREAT DAILY PAPER that will
see that every one is satisfied or money refunded.

Address The Globe Art Department,

CONRAD! CONRAD! CONRAD

In accepting the Presidency of the Honduras National Lottery Company(Louisiana Mate Lottery Company) 1 shall not surrender the Presidency of theGulfCoast Ice and Manufacturing Company, of Bay St. Louis, Miss.
Therefore address all proposals lor supplies, machinery etc as well as allbusiness communications, to PAUL, COXRAD, Puerto Cor:cz.' Honduras,Caro Central America Express,

POUT TAMPA CITY,
FLORIDA, U. S A

Tatrick Brennan, E. .1. Kirkland, Louis
Memmer ami Philip Becker.

Eighth Precinct—o. J. Flaherty. Sever
Kaufman, Peter Beaver. Coleman Mc-
Donougu ami M. OMlalloran.

Ninth Precinct—E. ,). Hetfield. F. H
Dahle, M. K. McEhoy, Charles Scliopp
and John Devine.

Tenth Precinct-Daniel O'Connor. A.
5. Morton, \V. E. Dockstcariter, J. 1).
Simple and Charles P. Johnston.

Eleventh Precinct—Joseph Arth, Pat-
rick ODonnell. Frank Rod it, John Con-roy, William G. Mulligan.

Wm. CODDBN.
County Committcemau, Second Ward.

BfANT SeeiftheGlob«1111111 as a want medi-
um is not more

M i
popular than all

HliQ other papers com-
nllui blned-

\k h h h fe h\

\ "\u25a0\u25a0A ' *• LH-JL-LLMML.

ygSSSSX PS3TOSRAPKES MiHa -> Wally*^»»f
FROM LIFE. Madea Well

THE GREAT 20th Day. ksjw^»s£
FRENCH REMEDY sothW
Produce* the Above Besults in SO Days. II
acts powerfully and quickly. Cures wber
all others fail. Young men willregain theii
lost strength and old men will recover thru
youthful vigor by using VITALIS. If
quickly and surely restores Lost Vitality,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, etc.. and is a
positive cure for Nervousness, Wasting Dis-
eases, and all effects ofindiscretion. Wardi
off Insanity and Consumption. Insist on
having VITALIS, no other. Can be ca»
ried in vest pocket. By mail, $I.CO pa
package, or six for $5.00, with a Positiv*
Written Guarantee to Crxre or Refund tb"
i'lloney in*very cox. Circular free. Audrei

FOrSala by Lathrop Mus*s.i.«
ter Fourcn and Wadasna.


